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1893 to Hold Golden Jubilee

;

Reports From
PAGE EIGHT!

Class of
f jow-

1

Workers Sp end
Weekend '

At Amity Home
"AMITY Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Lindroff and daughter. Miss; Ir-mal- ee,

who i are all employed in
Portland, spent the weekend at
their home here. : .

Mrs. Nellie Whitney of Ilills--

Twenty six member of the 4s In the class of 1893 w 111 gather on the campus of the Oregon College . of
Education Saturday for ft reunion and golden Jubilee celebration cjhnaxiag with the presentation of
honorary diplomas Id those attending by the present : gdnimbtratlon, Fred TrnHinrer, secretary-treasnr- er

of the class, has announced. The reunion will be held la connection with commencement
activities of the class of 1943. -

TRIADS SF1NNINO, A UOHT TANK manned by troops at Fort Belvolr,
Va4 bounds over a log obstacle bunt by army engineers. When the
machine lands with m terrific Jolt, its speed will be greatly reduced
and the driver will have his hands full getting it under control. The
tank men hit such obstacles at 89 miles an hour. fIittemetion!

Residents at Pioneer Entertain
Several Leave for Sliort Visits

Junior Sopp, Norman Martin,
Bonita Enelo. Gerald Weathers.

Is. r
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Feminine Reign Ends
At Albany High; Boy
Chosen Annual Editor

ALBANY For the first time
in four years the Whirlwind,
Albany high school publication,
will be edited by a boy, when
school opens netxt September.
Dave Hamouris has been chosen
to fill the position for the fall,
semester. This will not be his
first time on the pablicatlon, as

' daring his sopheaaore year lie
: was assistant editorial page edi-
tor. Associate editor for the fall

' term will be Miss ' Jerry Me-Mah- an.

The' remainder of the
staff remains to be selected.

and Mrs. Robert Kent Mr. and ;

Mrs. Larson plan to return
home Saturday. : ; ; - , --

Milton Baker and James Hantz
were dinner guests of Robert
Dornheckers Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Theiss and
sons visited at the Tom . Keller
home.. ., ''5 '

Littl Douglas Theiss cele-
brated his first birthday Sun-
day when his mother honored
him with a birthday dinner.

boro was a guest of her brother--
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark Monday- - and Tues-
day, She spent last week in Sa-
lem at the home of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr.. and Mrs.
J. H. West .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gerrard
and-- ' daughter, , Helen Jean and
Charlotte of Hlllsboro were Call
ing on relatives and friends1 here
Monday. TheCerrard family for-
merly lived at Amity where Mr.
Gerrard was janitor of the Amity
Union high school for a number
of years. He resigned a year "ago
to go into war work' in Portland.

Mrs. E. E. Wright oi Taft,'her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. George Massey of Salem,
were Sunday guests at the home
of her aunts, Mrs. J. A. Breeding
and Mrs. . F. S. T h o m a a. Mrs.
Wright remained in - Amity until
Monday afternoon where she vis-
ited . other relatives and friends
before. returning to Taft rf :

Mr. and Mrs. George Massey
spent the weekend in Portland at
the home of their son and daugh
ter-in-la-w,- Mr. and - Mrs Earl
Massey; ". 'o '

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Neumann
were? recent visitors for a - few
days t the home of their daugh-
ter, --Mrs. Pearl Booth, at Mohlex.

Undergoes Operation t
" JEFFERSON Mervin McGilL
who underwent an appendix op
eration Saturday . in the Salem
General hospital is ' reported to
be getting along nicely. , - "

Mrs. Gee, mother of Mrs. Fred
Thomson is confined to her bed
because of illness. Because of her
advanced ago, 86 years, her con-
dition is considered serious.

Go Fishing
LYONS Earl AUeii and Bob

Brassfield spent. Saturday after-
noon and Sunday fishing on the
Metalious . river, ;. both - returning
home with a good catch.'

Callers;

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells of Dal-
las were dinner guests at-- the
Harry Wells home Sunday night

Curttss Dornhecker- - of Falls
City visited at the Frank Dorn-heck- er

home Sunday.
Margaret Weil, left for Marsh-fie- ld

Tuesday morning where she
will visit at the James Wells home
two : rj three weeka..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domas-eh- of
'sky visited at the M a r k

Bledgett home Sunday.' ;

i Mr. and Mrs, Fred; Baley and
Mary Louise were dinner guests
at the Harry Wells home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Theiss
made a trip to Carlton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sallsberry
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Howard.
Coy and children. Jimmy . and
Carol, called at the Kay Slater
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve. Theiss and

Lsons of corbett were supper
guests at the Andrew Theiss
home Saturday. - '

:V

Mrs. Howard , Coy and Mrs.
Birl Robinson called on Mrs. Yea-g-er

of DaIIas Saturday night
: Mrs. i John Keller dr and

daughters,
, Dorothy," Shirley and

Phyllis, were dinner guests at the
John Keller . home ' Sunday, '

Keizer Pupils
Will Receive
Diplomas

KEIZER Graduation exer-
cises will be held. at the school
Friday at 8 p. m. Bob Messing
will give the welcome address.
The class representative Is Bonita
Engle. , ,, 5: e j ., -

Committees appointed include:
flowers, Dorothy Coon, Jeanne
Moon and Bernice Ettner; slogan,
Bob Messing, : Juanita Hampton,
Bonita Engle and Harold Brant-ne- r.

: i--

The class motto is "Victory over
our enemies and ourselves." The
colors are red and : white, the
flower, a carnation. The girls will
wear corsages while the boys will
wear carnations In theis lapels.

The class prophecy will be read
by Lova Nelson; class will be Da-

vid Spalding; class introduction,
Bernice Ettner. -

f Seventh grade ushers include
Richard --Sawyer,- Gordon Geil,
Rosalie Dutort and Ruth McCalL
. Twenty six will receive diplo-

mas as follows: Phyllis Wyant,

Commencement
At Lit, Angel .

To De Tonight
MT. ANGEL Graduation exer-

cises for the Mt Angel prep school
will be held in the college audi-torhunFri- day

night. May 23, at 8
o'clock, with 20 boys receiving the
high school "certificates. : ,

; Rev. Daniel CConnell will-addres- s

the graduates.. TJie valedic-
tory will be given by Donald
Butsch and Roy fatnaude will de-
liver the salutatory. Rt.Rev. Al-b- ot

Thomas Meier will award the
diplomas and the gold medals for
general, excellence and elocution.

Graduates include Louis Bern-In- g,

? John , Beyer, Joseph Bittler,
Edmund Bliven, Donald Butsch,
Carl Erwert, Robert Frank, Ed
ward Gier, Clem Hauth Fred
Hauth, James Kiely, Joseph Lau-b- y,

Delmar Lulay, Francis Man-
ning, Roy Fatnaude, Francis
Steinkellner, Frank Tanzer, John
Traviss, Donald Zollner. ' :
5 Clarence Hockett, the 20th grad-
uate, will not be present to receive
his diploma as he left a short time
ago for naval service.

; MT. ; ANGEL Commencement
exercises for St Mary's grammar
school ' were held in the school
auditorium Wednesday. Eighth
grade diplomas were awarded to
49 students, 28 boys and 23 girls,
by Mrs. Agnes- - Booth, county
school superintendent Mrs." Booth
also presented the writing certifi-
cates to pupils In the eighth, sev-
enth, and fifth --i 'sixth grades, --

The special i award certificates
for the outstanding boy and girl
went to Leon Berning and Mary
Ann Ullman, given by Comdr. A.
G.TTraeger of the American Le-- 4
gion. The post will later have the
two names engraved on a bronze
plaque which hangs In the eighth
grade classroom4"; 'ytt
t Rev. Clement Frank in ids "ad
dress to the : graduates used the
motto of the graduating class "For
God and Country" as his subject
and Mrs., Booth, in her remarks,
also stressed the same topic . .

The complete program included:
song, for Me," grades
five, six, and seven; processional
of graduates; salutatory, Robert
Hauth; class history, Mary Ann
Ullman; valedictory, Virgene
Kraemer; piano solo, Jean Con-nel- l;'

address to graduates. Rev.
Father Clement; awarding of

Mrs. Agnes C Booth; clos-
ing talk, Rev. Father John; . fare-
well song, graduates; and pro-ces-sio- nal

of graduates. '
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Classes to Open
Instruction Planned C

At aim city, .

. Dallas, Lyons ,

NORTH DALLAS On Mem-d- ay

night, candidates for teach-in- g

the daily vacation Bible-scho- ol

at the Dallas school beginning
May 31 and continuing through
June 11, were called together by
the Dallas Ministerial association.
From here nine women attended
and received appointments. : Mrs.
John N. .Ediger and Mrs. Oswald
Janzen are teachers for three year
olds; Mrs. Sol H.; Warkentine,
four year olds; MraT'Adolph'Hil-debran- d,

five year olds in the be
ginners' ; department, ; which s is
beaded by Mrs. Ben Fast of Dallas.
Other teachers for this department
are Mrs. H. D. Wiebe and Mrs.
John Friesen, both of Dallas, r

In " the primary department,
headed by Mrs. August Ediger of
Dallas, Sara Dick, Irene Classen
and Helen Kliever were selected
from here, and others include Miss
Leona Peters, Mrs. Cornet Rei-m- er

and Mrs. Ben Bese, ail of
.Dallas.

l The juniors have the Misses
Pauline Friesen, Evelyn Unscheid
and Elizabeth Friesen, all of Dal-

las and Mrs. Peter Ediger from
here. This group is headed by Mrs.
S. N. Ediger of Smithfield. Rev.
and Mrs. John Hiebert of Dallas
returned missionaries from Afri-
ca, are in charge of the interme-
diate and senior departments. -

. Waldo Wall of Smithfield is the
principal and Elizabeth Wall is the
secretary. An adult class, for the
benefit of mothers or guardians
bringing children to school, will
be conducted by Rev. Backer, the
Evangelical church pastor, every
school day from 10 or 10:30 to
11:30

MILL CITY The Church of
Christ here wil lhold a daily va-

cation Bible school conducted by
Evangelist and Mrs. Earle C Mill-
er, starting Tuesday, June 1, at 9
e.m. Classes in Bible study, hand--
niArV rtirfrtian living snri Rihle
drama will be'offered to all chil-
dren under high school age.

Miller is state evangelist for the
Ninety and ,, Nine --men of the
Churches of Christ under whose
auspices the school Is being con-
ducted

' LYONS The daily vacation
Bible school opened -- in Lyons on
Monday at the Methodist church.
The theme, "Living in Tents," will
be carried out. "

Classes will be held in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock until 4, Monday
through, Friday, and are open for

11 ages. They will continue - for
two weeks.

The instructors are Rev; , and
Mrs. A. J. Roork. Mrs. G. Paul
Johnston, Mrs. George ClipfelL
Mrs. Carl Reid,. Miss Betty. Jean
Bodeker,. Miss Lucille Lewis and
Miss Evelyn ClipfelL

Baccalaureate
Service Arranged
For Dayton High

DAYTON The Dayton union
high school baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered to the graduating
class at 8 pjn. Sunday at the
Methodist church by Rev. Dallas
Reserve, pastor of the Dayton
Christian church. c f - :

Class night wOl be held Wednes-
day night, June 2, at trie 1 fg b
school. The graduating exercises
will be held the following Friday
night with Charles Walker. North-
western School of Commerce, the
speaker. .

The Dayton grade school eighth
grade graduation will be held Fri-
day night including 4hose rural
districts included in the ' Dayton
union high school district. Dayton
has 15 students to be graduated;
Dayton Prairie, three; : Webfoot,
two, and Unionvale. five.' . "..

Lewis R. Alderman, retired edu-
cator, will be the speaker.

War Stamps Buy
' A CCSVmTVlif Tm film a

SILVERTON "A Victory
Stamp Campaign on the Assembly
line" is the slogan of the special
program to be given by the high
school Friday night at t o'clock
at the high school auditorium.
The program is made , up of the
more humorous and patriotic se-
lections which have been given In
assemblies 'during the past year.
Defense stamps are the price of
admission with --the chairman,
Mrs.. i F. J. ,RoubaL . announcing
that "the influential:' 'people of
town are being urged to occupy
the choice seats ini the center
.front at four dollars worth of de-

fense stamps --bought t the door.
Rows six through ten are being re-
served for two dollars worth.
General admission - w ill be SO
cents in stamps for adults and 25
cents for high school pupils with
grade pupils and younger buying
10 cent defense stamps."

Observation Planned
SMITKFIELD On Monday

night the men of the fourth fight-
er comcLsd came- - frora Portland
to a gatiierin at th? Perrydale
gym v.bere a Tn was formed

vvZl h ' ' x Etaaning the
tbservation . ..t Perrydale. The
Gmitlific:3 district will supply ob-acrv- crs.

t:r Friiay "and," if enough
jnen czn I j stcuicl for this day,
coch person v ill r.?e i ta watch
enly four hours a cro.:. To do
l'-"-3 2t pec;-!- ? vrl'Vi 2 r?--.

Relax At Home This Summer In Trim, Qood Looking Slacks

Sinrtl
for Your Victory Vacation

Tailored Denim Slack Suit

Lowell Wilkinson, Arleno Theo-dorso- n,

Harold j Brantner, Lova
Nelson, Bernice Ettner, Raymond
Coursey, Minnie Jo Jackson, Mau-
rice Dabba, Dorothy Coen, Gloria
Fleming, Juanita Hampton, David
Spalding. Carl Parks, Clifford
Kleman, Barbara Adams, Evelyn
Tucker, Ruth Palmer, Esther Pal- -
mer, Jeanne Moon, Daryl Schack-ma- n

and Bob Messing.
The seventh grade class will

held Its picnic at the McCal!
Friday.

Ready for Shortcakes!
UNIONVALiT Oregon straw-

berries are ripening, at the Victor
Launer acreage and are. reported
top quality berries this season.
Growers are receiving an excep-
tant rmd nrica for them, thev
report --

.
- ? I '

Pheasant Trouhle j- -

UNIONVALE China pheasants
have made their annual appear-
ance to dig up seed corn that is
just coming ' through the ground.

PIONEER Ruth Domluchu ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. ' Glen
Easter of Dallas to Eugene Sun-
day morning and returned jjome
Monday afternoon; i'i .

; Mrs. John Keller, Jr.. and
daughters. Dorothy and Phyllis,
came home from Bend Sunday.
Mrs. Keller. Shirley and Phyllis
retnrnedTtor Bend Tuesday and
Dorothy win stay with her
grandmother, Mrs. CoseL . ,

. Mrs. Harold Helt of E n n is,
Mont, and Mrs. Ray Co? el visited
at the John Keller, jr home Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Helt and Mrs.
Cozel are sisters. - ;,-

- - - 1
H. J. Wells of Brownsville, and

James Wells of Marshfield called
at j the Harry Wells home Sun-
day morning. Sally and 'Junior
Wells returned home with their
father after visiting here about
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson
and family of West Salem visit-
ed at the Harry Wells home
Sunday. !.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Theiss and
sons of Corbet, Mr. and .Mrs. Ro-
bert Theiss and Vincent Theiss of
Roseburg visited f at the Phillip
Theiss home over the weekend.
Others calling at the Theiss home
were Mr.J and Mrs. T Ken n t h
Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Kinion and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Theiss and daughters,
Mr. and "Mrs.' John Theiss and
sons all of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Theiss and children
of here. "

j Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lar-
son of Los Angeles are visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr.

Baccalaureate
Seti Silverton

; SILVERTON - Local churches
are cancelling the ' usual night
services Sunday in order, that
everyone who wishes may attend
the baccalaureate ; services .to . be
held at the high school at that
time. The Rev. O. Leonard Jones,
pastor of the Methodist church
will deliver the sermon.
HRev. Mr. Jones announced that
Dr. F. A. Magruder of Oregon
State .college, will be guest of the
church on June C and will con-
duct a night forum on the "World
of Tomorrow." The young adult
group is sponsoring the forum and
has invited the public to attend.
Dr. J. Edgar Piirdy will preside
at the 'annual church meeting to
be held Wednesday night at the
church, v v

- ,"

Rev.'M. J. K. Fuhr. wiU hold
confirmation ser vie es Sunday
morning at 1 1 o'clock at Trinity
church. In the class are Kathryn
Yvonne Haugen, Lucille June Ol-
son, Olga Thodoris Torvend, Tho-
mas Tennyson Anderson. Keith
Gale Johnson, Andrew Clare Ped- -
ersen, Duane alter Bloch, LaVerne
Chester j Bergerson ' from Trinity
church and "Aloie Judith Berget,
Bonnie Ilene Lermo, Daryl Dean
Johnson, Alf Hanson, Donale La-Ve- rn

Hanson: and : Ervin Keneth
Onverlud from ImmanueL

Yaniliill4HFair:
Draws Crowd
ton Tompkins and Mrs. Ernest
Douglas accompanied Mrs. Louis
Magee Jto the- - 411 dub Yamhill
county fair at McMinnviHe, Sat-
urday. ,

Seven members of the Grand
Island 4H Calf club attended the
regular meeting held at the home
of, Mr. and Mrs. Worth WHey
Monday night under the leader-
ship of George Douglas. Refresh-
ments were served. The long
planned weiner roast will be held
Sunday afternoon at 4he Scoggan
grove at Wheatland. v t ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peurose of
Portland;', nephew-- " and niece of
Mrs. L. C. Peurose, were- - her
guests Sunday afternoon. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dey and
daughters, Mina Jean and Nancy,
ofTwin Rocks, were Sunday after-
noon guests of "Mr. and J.Irs. Ray-
mond Palmer aftei they had been
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wamer in the Webfoot
district. '

. t Tep Ranking Styles That Are Dutiful and Functional
Two-pock- et, belted style. Striped jacket with solid color faded
blue pants. Sizes 16 to 20, semi-fitte- d short sleeve jacket ?3.98

value. ' ,

7i hi
$12.98 Value Strutter Cloth $JJQg
Slack Suit .

BIoom top truttr cloth classic. Colors nav or
brown, la sixes 12 to 20, aoan-taUor-od to lit. .

$393 val. Cot. Gabardine Slackt $0 Qp
Waatod color in hsrd-flnU- h cotton' ambardlno. : - -
Practical tor all wear. Slses U to 20. ,

$4.93 Val. Surnara Cloth Slacks $
Xep sldo pockets, pteatod front, amartly tsl-- -- .
lorod style. Browa naTjy or belg. Slsos
12 to 20. -

$6.93 Val. Cavalry Twill Slacks $LTC;f
TaQorod '

like brother's, but softly famlalaa. In J U KJ
all tho most popular ahadoa. Slses 13 to 20.

$9.85 Value Man-tailore- dMl Gsbardina,,
IS wool. 95 raros. Ifsn-tsilor- ed walstUao
with ploated froat. ' Brown and- - aavy, 8iaos
12 to 29 and 49 to tX - .

. :' V - i .

Popular StyU $l p-- S

L2.4JA C
Sweaters -- O
Slip-ove- rs, popular classics, newest styles
In cotton and wool, wool and rayon blends.
Pastel and light shades. ..

TtZsnd CIsuses $1 - v
-

r.zss 32 ta . ULmJ. -
Hayon crepe blouses in mannish .tailored
styles perfect with 'slacks. White only.

Good Friday thru Jlonday4 i"
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.ViTcncas Arparcl Section

Cclfcn Ar.kLts
ZzzZ'x t9 lOVi

Reinforced at points of wear.
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